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Coath Jungmichuel's frosh 
a backfield averaging ;aro|ind 
pounds and a line ^eigninj 
around.210 pounds, ft 
about an advantage 
twenty pounds per . 
overall starting linei ;:;i .
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qbh, who passed the Highland Prlrkj 
Scotties to an upset victor; 
the Odessa Broncos,;' Will id 
the man under, positipb 'ifi
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Texas Freshmen, ifj j I I, 
Iteotl Quinn, uU*Kiw| nackj f> 

the Austin Migb MahtxxnH (hhI- SSull 
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iablct to get ir to; the game Satur
day. Netaidu! Has f broken jaw 
and Dresser's ptnue was injured by *r 
a qtnJstidnabhf Idock thrown by a ft

I'fkferkom injured 
hid hip in tl ie game but might 
be able to-see aiction in the final 
Fifh game oli t^e year Saturday. 
Pfefferkorn Waj# a second-string 
Class A all-ptite , back . for the 
Lockhart Liopslia^t fall.
The injury off Dresser and Ne- 

tardus leaves the! Fish a little 
weaik on replaolments at the tert 
minials, Starter jphartes Hodge of 
Dallas, Will c< ntinue to hold down 
:the! left end position. v Clinton 
Gwjn, Jack . oHjes, John Walker, 
Bobby Boyle.4 pnd John Ccntilli 
are other ends available to fill the

to kick on fourth down, or rath
er put them in a position where 
it would he the safest thing to
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The Slimes thought it best to 

kijck out on first down and [the 
ball went out of bounds on thei 
own twenty-one, from where th 
Fish moved to a scope.

Glenn JLippman, however. Was 
the outstanding player on the field 
again. His ability to get out jof 
tighr spots would put Houdini to 

the most of the

I vacancy
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A&S’s Fishj tlam must be rated 
undjer dogs in the game this Sat
urday on thi Jeason records of 
the two dubs Tfhe Shorthorns de
feated the Ri:eiSlimes 32-21, the 
SMU Colts S5-16, and the T(jU 
Polpwogs 33-'i: This record world 
rate them at least one touchdown 
better than the Aggie team.

•The perforn aike Of quarterback 
Gemld Bowen Was outstanding in 

if the Owlet gaipeflast Friday in the 
in Houston. The 
passer probably 

or the Fish when 
he tambMt do wit to the three yard 
liiiui after fad ini to pass, (in the 
play the Aggih fad the ball !on the 
Riel1 ten yurl line, fourth'down

and goal to go.
Bowen’s run forced the 8!lmea

shame. He makes 
help given him by his blockers, 
however, and does his share ofj the 
blocking too,
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, Karl Hollier, the speedy half 
back frhm St. James of Pt. 
thur,ur, showed a lot of promise 
ih the Rice game. This was tKe 
Second game that Hollier his 
been able to play in this yeir 
due to injuries. He showed a lit.4
(if drive after the Rice tack^s 
hit him if they, failed to km 
him off his feet.
Jerry Crossman did a stani 

job by scoring the second Fiiih 
Tl) from the nine yard line of the 
Owlet’s in two trifs At thb middle 
of the line. The former Hobsjer 
weighs 190 pounds and is thd out- 
sBinding jplunging bpek for the 
Ffejh. . r J K

The only first string ClasHh A;A 
al|-Stute player on ; the Aggie. 
FifeShman Squad w (ilintop 
The lanky end from Failr
High of .Shreveport, La-, madoj Che
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all-state team in that state.
i Athletic coupons wi 1 be good 
fpr the game Saturn y after
noon. This includes those cou- 

1‘pons held by student^ faculty, 
and wives.

■ The fix-shman squad 
troduced at the Yell 
be held tonight. This 

'(time that the Fish havl; 
Scnted to the student 
year.

By CHUCK M.VISEL i

After the student revoltj of 1908, 
Aggieland settled down tio do one 
thing—grow. And grow it did. A 
scant two years after ii leading 
Texas newspaper had jprndicted 
the closing of the college) doors, 
the new president R. T. {Milner 
made the following report to the 
Board of Directors:1 Ti. !j

“The student body is the larg
est under military discipline in 
the world. Theer are 600? more 
cadets in this school than; there 
are at West Point.” k ;■ • i

\ /3’he physical plant {however, 
failed to keep pace with, tjhe un- 
preeedented influx of stutlentk The 
beginning of the 1908-09 session 
found 72 cadets living in ;tcfits be
cause of a lack‘of dormitory space. 
The “encampment” was located 

j where Law and Puryear Halls how 
I stand. - r > f |;
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It is on the record boo 
certain lophohiore C. G, 
loitied it over a Fish T;

Font ball season op 
corps trip to Houston 
Aggies paraded and th

(iihi

*d A AM's first victory lit seven 
years I over f.U with celpthttiim-
inspiring score of 2$-(kjjT ‘•I
Whep the corps retunijed to tin 

canipuS, they marched i*n mlji(ss Itj 
to Bryan at midnite to Wake \v 
inform the people of that{'cit!
Hie victory of the Red aihd W 
over the Yellow and White—

er opponents except 
they cave a Zero-all tie.!;Ani(n 

victims were the highly t

whold year, V ,
1910 was a red-letter year Hta 

Aggieland; The first blg i event 
was the visit of President Taft 
to the college. The cadet corps 
met him in their gray West- 
Point-type uniforms and on their 
collars they wore the ^irst AMC*s 
ever sported by the Corps. The 
Aggie Band, which; toured the 
state later in the yeag, serenad
ed the Chief Executi 'e. !

A man in the class < f ’10, can be 
distinguished by his ring; In thaU 
year, t|he traditional design was 
departed -from. The 'ace of the 
ring bears an eagle with a|h AMC 
above .and a TO below. The sides 
of the 1 ring are sim lar ijio the 
regular type except thei cannon on 
the one side is horizontal lind the 
two flags of the other side* are 
missing. ,

The 1910 Long Horn* was the
^eighth such publication and tihg, , , y- m^
fourth to say that in that year a Kaipe of | games. -Tha Agg p? 
“hazing was diopped frbm the i phiyed against a strong wind
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Tu game. From report^ It

i The largest member 
family on this continijnt iis the 
gpqtted jaguar, Weighing some-

Fill be in- The,school year got off to a 
‘ rousing start with the first College 
Night on record. Principal speaker
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Your manys years ofj wholehearted, unselfish service to the students and faculty of the A&M College 
of Texas have made an everlasting impression on the th ousands who have been the beneficiaries of your wise 
counsel, sympathetic understanding and constructive work. t it;:
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It is indeed fitting that to-day you are being inaugurated the 15 th president of the great instituti 

you have helped to builTi j |{ ; | :i I ‘ - T' ■ . ' ^ ' * *

)T!T'’:-il ii 4 T'k' [kk! .I; Wc join he legion of friends and associates in extending our congratulations and in wishing forjypu 
j j ^ happy, constmrtivFaijd ^ijteil^adihinistration.
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